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9 Stephenson Street, Bardon, Qld 4065

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Brenton Hebrard 

0738896347

https://realsearch.com.au/9-stephenson-street-bardon-qld-4065
https://realsearch.com.au/brenton-hebrard-real-estate-agent-from-brenley-property-group-2


For Sale

Move-in ready living spaced over a flexible double-level layout, everything you need for growing families is right here!

Backing onto lush leafy greenery and positioned in a popular Bardon pocket, schooling, dining, sporting and parkland are

all within walking distance whilst the CBD is under 5 kilometres away!Displaying a warming colonial-styled facade, inside

offers spacious living options over both levels, with easy flow to outdoor living. Polished timber floors stretch throughout

the upper level with the central kitchen wrapped with superb storage, expansive bench space and offering quality

appliances including gas cooking.Twin covered decks sit at the rear of the home, one flowing from each level and both

offering superb space in which to relax or entertain. There is a fabulous leafy elevated outlook, capturing cooling breezes

and enjoying a good view of the tiered, fenced backyard.Perfect for large or growing families, five bedrooms each include

built-in storage with options available on each level. The master includes a walk-in robe and private ensuite with French

doors opening to a quaint exclusive-use balcony. There are two additional bathrooms available to the remainder of the

household, one positioned on each level and each providing an immaculate fit-out with good vanity storage. Additional

features include air-conditioning, double remote garage and internal laundry. Stepping outside, you are in the hub of

glorious leafy pockets delivering schooling, sporting grounds and cafes all within walking distance. Bus stops are at your

door for an easy commute to the Brisbane CBD, just 5 kilometres away!- Perfect Bardon location within walking distance

to parkland, café and schooling-       Surrounded by many quality homes in sought after pocket- Large air-conditioned

open-plan living and dining with polished timber floors- Second large living room on lower level - Immaculate kitchen

with superb storage, gas cooking and wrap-around benches- Two covered entertainer's decks with leafy views and

vantage over fenced backyard- Five built-in bedrooms- Master including private balcony, walk-in robe and ensuite with

great vanity storage- Two additional quality bathrooms; one located on each level - Double remote garage with internal

laundry - Walk to St Joseph's School, parkland, dining and bus stop


